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ADD SOME VROOM, VROOM TO THE NEIGHBORHOOD 

BIKE RIDE WITH $9.99 SPOKESTER® 

 
Featured on TODAY Show, Colorful (Or Black) Spokester Snaps On To  

A Child’s' Bike For A Realistic Motorcycle Sound 

 
Midlothian, VA (February 4, 2022) -- One of the most joyous milestones of being a parent is when your 

child learns to ride a bike! But for the child, the excitement is all about the accessories. And now, the 

noise! The Spokester bicycle noisemaker ($9.99) snaps on to the front fork of the bicycle and makes an 

undeniable motorcycle sound. Boys and girls imagine they are riding the real thing. Parents are 

delighted to know they and others on the road or sidewalk can “hear” their child even if they can’t see 

them. 

 

“We got a new bike for our 9-yr-old,” emailed one delighted 

dad, “and he needed this to just add to the new bike. He loves 

it... any boy loves noise! And we know where he is at all 

times… hee-hee-hee!" 

 

Kids have been dressing up their bikes for ages, within their 

little budgets, buying a bell or perhaps a water bottle and 

holder. Then they write a thank-you note for the birthday 

money. For under $10, they can now add rumbling sound 

effects to their ride. If clothes make the man, then this 

accessory makes the coolest bike on the block! 

 

“Remember when kids put baseball cards on their bikes to 

make a motorcycle sound?” reminisces Spokester inventor and parent company Playtrix President Kevin 

Nelson. “Spokester lets you have that great motorcycle sound without the hassle of playing cards and 

clothespins. Just snap one on to the front fork of your bike, and the paddle section will make noise on 

the spokes of the wheel!” 

 

Choosing between Spokester’s blue, green, purple, red, or black 

noisemaker might be the hardest choice a kid has to make. These made-in-

the-USA attachments are manufactured in North Carolina with FREE 

shipping when ordering two or more. Better yet, save and please all the 

kids in the house with a 5-pack at the current sale price of $39.99.  

 

Sold online at spokester.com, neighborhood toy and bike shop owners are 

just discovering this affordable accessory that kids love. “We are looking for small retailers who are 

searching for unique toys that encourage active play and creativity,” explained Kevin Nelson who has 

turned his Virginia small company into a family business with son Adam. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fspokester.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clisa%40kidstuffpr.com%7C7d33516fb676473c53fa08d9e5db4854%7Cebe4c7bef1534a82b8ba51c18ddecfcb%7C0%7C1%7C637793552251862219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=ctfd0VJgQBz0sZSzuNkXMOuSQCV0Lb4l%2FtnsjvbBOgc%3D&reserved=0


Father and son agree that their young customers will likely outgrow the bike before the Spokester noise 

level dissipates. Just how long does it last? It was tested to keep rumbling for over three hundred miles 

of continuous (24 hour, nonstop) use. That makes this gadget a lot sturdier than the good old days of 

baseball cards! 

 

It’s not just kids that appreciate the vroom, vroom sound. Sometimes hearing a bike coming is just as 

critical as seeing it from around the corner. The elder Nelson revealed that a major corporation 

purchased boxes of Spokesters for its adult workers who must cycle on wheels around the huge 

manufacturing plants. With safety always first, the Spokester is part of its corporate culture! 

 

Online, Spokester’s informative blog is a great resource for parents and grandparents on all things 

cycling – dirt biking, bike helmets, sidewalk rules, exercise fun for little ones. Grownups appreciate the 

many benefits of an outdoor bike ride, including the opportunity to join their younger ones on their own 

bikes for some memorable family fun. 

 

Spokester® • All Ages • $9.99 each or $39.99 5-pack promo  

Spokester is a unique plastic toy designed and tested to fit all children’s bikes. The 

flexible circular clasp expands to grip all diameters of bicycle forks. Just snap it on 

by hand – no tools required! The flapper flexes as the bicycle spokes turn past it, 

making a loud motor-like noise. Spokester is made from rugged plastic that is tested 

to withstand hundreds of miles of riding. Parents report they make great Easter 

basket or stocking stuffers. Birthday party favors are now a “snap”– especially for 

bicycle-themed parties. 

 

Playtrix LLC 

Playtrix manufactures and sells the American-made Spokester bicycle noisemaker. 

Spokester is a clever toy that makes a child's bike sound like a motorcycle. Made from sturdy, flexible 

plastic, it clips on to the front forks of a bike by hand, so adults never need to use any tools. Similar to 

the baseball card idea, Spokester is durable and flexible to fit on all children’s bikes. Discover more at 

spokester.com 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fspokester.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clisa%40kidstuffpr.com%7C7d33516fb676473c53fa08d9e5db4854%7Cebe4c7bef1534a82b8ba51c18ddecfcb%7C0%7C1%7C637793552251862219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=ctfd0VJgQBz0sZSzuNkXMOuSQCV0Lb4l%2FtnsjvbBOgc%3D&reserved=0

